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PRESIDENT'S CORNER

WelI, this monrh we have a
f ew ni al-rrrAq nf- r^rhal- rznrr mi ccad

by not making to the SFIA Western
T,t^-l-^L^- €^-- I a:ql_ nnA darrvvurNDlluP rul dL _*f
fhis wear- The nictures wilt be
scattered throughout the news--leffer l_n heln hrcekrrn l-ho macc

of text materiaf from the September meeting.
There was a Mitchell Wing along with the

Mitchell Stealth both of which were ffown
during the weekend from aero-tows behind an
uftrafight tug called the Dragonfly. There
were a number of SWIFTS, one of whlch was
nowered hrr a ?-nrr"l indor ?-ct- rnLa anajna --^, - -L!VAg gtt\.lfIlE qllu
seemed to perform relatively welJ once the
nrnhl cmq uli f h uri ri ncr anri nrnnpl I or d:maaa ',orar9! uqlllqYs wcrg
overcome.

The hangglider community was out in force
with their variations of flying wings and del tagliders. The conditions improved to a point
on Sunday that most of them were able to
sustain for an hour or more. In one instance
it looked like the hangglider was actually out
nerf,nrmi n- t ho h i char nri aad -'rrr+rrrv! ,*rlety ln one
thermal over the mountains.

One of the presentations was on the Marske
Monarch, with the partially completed airframe
on display for everyone to take a 1ook aL.

Harafd Buettner taped most of the technicaf
Sesslons (ea. - when someone wasn,t standlngin this fine of view or cutting off hi s power
source) and had promised to eventually (trme
normi ft i na\ f^ ^6t F^ ,,^, -- :Jet a copy to us. When I find
the time, I will try to put the 1993 and 1994
tapes together into some type of logicalpresentation that will be of vafue to the
membership. Neither Harafd or myself make anypromises as to when this material will be
awail-abfe for distribution.

Bob Higgins asked about a listing of items
in the library (see letters section), which
another thing on our wj-sh list. However, we
do expect to have an index listinq of what has
been published in the newsletters over the
VFars hef nrp r^ra h^rzc a I 'i hrrr.' hi h l i aa--^h-,furor y pruL rugrdplly.
This project is currently underway, but we donot have an expected compl_etion date yet.

T hone a I I nf rzorr harze m:dp rrnrrr nl enq f nryvu! Pf urrr f ur
t^tint- or hrri l.li ^^f - --i ..,1 1y!uJUuro orr- *rrl include usin helping in whatever way possible.

1
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Andy.
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MINUTES OF THE
SEPTEMBER L'7 , L994 MEETING
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Andrz naqqad aInnn j-h:l- tri I I Qnaar : Innnvv ufvrrY 

" 
,".,J

time resident of skid-row. was ki1led in his
P-51 during practice for the Reno Aj-r Races.
Chris Tuffl i had a copy of a memoriam by John
Dormer, which was distrlbuted for everyone to
read.

After the video, Andy introduced Barnaby
Wainfan, who would tefl us alt about his FMX-4
ovnarimanl-al l iftina-hndrz qnnrf airnlana /or1
- fhc fnllowino is a :,rans-rintion Of what
Parnahrr tarraraA dttrina fha n^^f ;nd Qnma afu4L!lqpJ

the materiaf was teclnicaf or he made generaf
connents about experiences or matlnnaticaf
formufas which made it difficuLt to get it aff
in. For those of you who are interested in
this design and Barnaby's theories about why
it works, a set of two audlo tapes wiff be
avail-able for $4-00 postage paid (55-00 US for
foreign naifings - )

Rarnahrz l-nld rrq l-hc airnlane hr^q hnnofrrllrr
, .,"y"|vI LI ,

somewhere between Pecos and El Paso, TX. Its
return from Oshkosh had been delayed by weather
(its VFR only) and some problems with the
nrnna|Iar u6 fr6ntioned that the nlane worrlrl
be on the cover of Sport Aviation in October,
and it has been presented in Kit Pfanes, so
there are, or will be, severaf places to obtain
more information if you desire.

The FMX-4 is a l-ifting body with no curved
surfaces anywhere in the airframe. He wanted
to make it cfear it was not a stealth, the
radar cross-secti-on was not a consideration
in the design, and it was designed before the
tr-T T ? cnnf i drrr^l- i nn uranf nrrhl i e

The real motiwation behind the design was
to see what could be done with a low aspect
ratio configuration and exploit some of the
advantages of other airplanes, like the Dike
Delta, etc.

He wanted to get the numbers out of the way
early, so here they are:

Length 79'6"
Span 15'
Empry wt. 370 lbs
Gross Wt. Norm. 520 lbs
Gross Wt. Max 680 lbs

Flown aL 120 lbs
FueJ- Cap. Norm. 10 gal
Fuel Cap. w/Aux. 19 ga1
Structure 6061-'I'6 afun tr.:lce
Covering I.6 oz Stits Fab.
Engine Rotax 503 DC
Max Speed 106 mph
Cruise Speed 90 mph
Staf] None-stable nnrsh
ROC (620#) 750 frlmin
Range (10 gal) 150 miles
Range (19 gal) :00 mj-les

The numbers change somewhat with the
angfe of attack, mostly due to the
location of the static ports, but the
plane has been flown agajnst a calibraLed
airspeed so Barnaby figures he knows what
ha i c aa+-t- i nn M.rA |-eq1-q ^ra ^ ] annedJvus+rrJ

once it gets back to Cal j-f ornia.
The 1ow speed spectrum is the most
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Andy opened the
moof i nn hrz rrrA l d^ri 6^ i l lLLLgSL !rrY !y wuf uvLttfllv aaf

our members and guests,
and taking care of the
usuaf housekeeping items .

He then announced that
ho hrrl f -r-^t- j_ ar___,r ro pur
some very lmportant
information in the last

newsfetEer (something about computer problems) .

Mark and Liz Motley were blessed with our
newest TWITT mernber, Mark Justin, on August
.a ininina ,1S at 6rl lbS and 19".Jvfr!+rrJ

a.nnr^frrlatinns tn 1-hc ncT^t n:rFntS.!v' rY!

We had received a fetter from Barney
Vincefette of Houston, DE, asking if the
I i Frrarrr had : nnnrr nf ,Te.k I\T.ri- hrnn And 'l"he
E'lrrinn Tnlinn. Thc Re:l Srnrrz Rchind The StealthrrrL.\\-.!,..,.'ru

Bomber, by Theodore Cofeman and Robert Wenkam.
Since the library doesn't have a copy, Ar,dy
asked the group if anyone had one or might know
where it could be obtained. Someone mentioned
it might be found at Aviation Book Company or
Zenith Books" (ed. - I'm not sure how to
contact either of these, but a good aviation
mznaryi na 

^r 
nrrhJ i o f i hrarrz malr ha aftttagaLlt)c yvuLLv LLpLaLz

Andy showed a short video of a Russian wing-
in-ground effect (WIG) aircraft that is just
now being shown to the western worfd. Also
know as the Ekranoplane, j-t has some
outstanding capabilities that the Russians are
*rrrinc t-n derral^n into a Commercial enfernrise.r! y LlrY

Accordinq to an articfe in Awiation Week &
e^.^a 'Faahnnlamr Arr^r1ct- l qqd nn. 55-56, One_t yy
version, The Lun, is slightly smaller than a
Boeirrg '747, has a maximum takeoff weight of
400 metric tons and can cruise at a speed of
about 450 kph. (ed. - I wifL see how weLL the
accompanying photo wi77 reproduce to at -least
give you an idea of what we saw. Thanks to
Chris Tuffl-i for the articfe.)

Ihe 190-h, Ortonok wingship hos two per{mnceougrenied engines fiot lih lhe crcft.Ihe 1992
the Cospion Seo is fte only me knom to hoe resulted in o foioliry.

of ttre Orlyonok orer
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'i nr oracr i na ^qno.t 
nf l_ he f I idhl_ en\/tr1-neIIILgrsDUrrrY qoI,ULL v!

As you slow down you find yourseff at an absurd
ang I e of atLack, looking at the horizon through
the windows in the floor. Hard aft stick
nradrraoc rn hi ch-f ranrrannrr hrrf f ct that i q ver\z
trl Uuueer qrr I r Yra

noisy, the nose drops to about 10o above the
horizon and then iust sits there. The same
occurs in a turn except the sink rate increases
significantly.

Stall characteristics was one of the
objectives of the design, since most Sunday
flyer accidents invofve staffs during takeoff
or fanding. The FMX-4's buffet and mushy, but
controlled flight, achieves that obj ective
whife providing an aircraft with a safety zone
around the pilot. Since he sits in the middle
of the aircraft, there is a 5' crush zone on
al I sides, plus the tubing surrounding the
pi1ot.

One of the most asked questions is "What
is the lift to drag raLio. " Barnaby indicated
this was a hard one to answer because he hasn't
been able to get an accurate measurement of
the thrust being produced by the Rotax and
propeller combination. Based on what they know
at thls point, he thinks it is about 7. The
importanc point here is that iL goes 106 mph
on 43 hp.

The primary structure of the aircraft weighs
58 Lbs. and it rs all aluminum, expect for the
engine cowling which is fibergfass. It is a
short, stiff structure (a space frame) with
theheaviest tubingbeing .035 walled, 1" tube.
It works well for the stresses of the fabric
and everything else, but then becomes somewhat
nf a nrnh lem wher^ rl-'a I =nrl .i -^ -6ar enters theuI q v
fuseiage for attachment. This area has been
^ra:tlr; haafod rrn r^r'i l_h inl.arc-ql-:l nl:ice tnYrsqury vee!ru
n i r-k rrn f he ni I o' -^ ^.^ ^-r ^--i ne loads .I, i u^ up urru [,!rvL, VEq! qrlu srrYr

He commenEed that due to these types of
I n:.ls hc wnrr'l d nrr-L-Lr " " ^r *-ube f or thisfuuJJ E La9a9ly u-c DLccL L

area (j-f he were to do it again) since it would
be easier to weld in the desired supports.

"Why is the airplane faceted." The answer
is simple, it is easier to build straight
sticks than curved sticks. Thi-s is the only
reason. The key here is to keep the junction
:ncles somewhere around 30-35o so there will
be I irt-Le to no boundary layer separation.
He showed us a chart that demonstrated a
re I af i onshj 6 lpfpcen 1_he swean anole Of a break
line between surfaces and the actuaf break
ancl o ^.r-ss I he srrrf ar-e f or senaf at ion. The
more you sweep it, the steeper you can break
it_ ^lnnn t_hc hrc4[ ]-ine.r u qtvrlY

The reason for the FMX-4 designation is that
FMX-3, a developmentaf , radio-controlled model
turned out to be a disaster. It was supposed
to be the definitive answer based on what had
been learned from the earfier modefs. Howewer,
ho fnrrnd Fhpru had danc hcrrnnd j- ha :nol eerruJ veJ vrru
limitations and the aircraft would barely fly.
Further ffow tesLing showed where the problems
t^'ara rnd j_ho roqrrl1_ e nhrzinrrqlrr flrr rzerrz r^rcll

The aircraft resulted from a lot of thinking
about what kind of flying the average pilot
does jn hrs 25-50 hours per year. The primary
pornt was to provide an aircraft that woufd
noL come up and bite this tlpe of pilot, and

\/at- nrarzi da an aaq\/ j_ n hrr i I rJ r naynpnq | \r^yuL IJ!vvfue uqDJ
airframe for the homebuilder. Plus it i-s nice
to have the weirdest airplane on the airporc,
and it has a lot of internaf volume for all
kinds of stuff.

The project started with a smaff, radio
controfled model to explore some of the
concepts found in an old free-flight model
called The Thing. At first it was not intended
to research the possibility of a manned
aircraft until one of the other engineers asked
f he orresf i on (er| - f hi s ntxf nart wif f Lake
a Littfe imagination.)

ABOVE: Project 1ogo.

The test model was being ffown wlth the flat
side up similar to what we have traditionally
seen in the NASA lifting bodies. Of course,
this made it difficuft to convert the faceted
aircraft into a man carrier since the landing
crF^r w.r)l d harzc 1_- \zerv I nncr and it would be
hard to see out of at high angles of attack.
Then someone thought about turning it over so
the flat side was down which provi-ded the
natural fines of the alrcraft for a cockpit
and shortened the landing gear. The modef afso
flew better with the flat side down. so the
project was continued.

The nexf oeneration mOdel was then built
repJ-acing the centerfine break line with a
flattened area to act as a windshield. The
rcqrrll- q.T-f rhFm enthUSiaStiC abOtrt cnntinrrinovvrru !rrsrrrY

with devefopment of a manned aircraft.
The size of the aircraft was driven by the

hcicht -f l-ha ni fOt and the need t-o keen f he
break angle down to about 32" for flow control.
This oarre f hem e 42tt d?-1 h at l-hc .en.n\/ l-rrcakv srrvyl

and a root chord of 18' (79.5' with elewons)
An interim modef found that shortenj-ng the
chord caused the canopy break angle to reach
?.7o r^rh.ich c:rra it- tho l-r:d f lrzina *,,r'l .iri^^J t wrrrsrr YqvL Lrru uuu rfy1119 l4uaf f Lf c>.
F'nrtrrnatalrr rhcV trjgfl it in mOdef form before
starting actual, construction of the fufl size
aircraft (ed. - something we have been saying
f ar tzaa rq rq a m?-^- ^1: ----: n* +'i6p anrf manattLvL f u rrrgAflD AL >AV!l!g LltItC AJfq LttUttEy
on a proJect).

The resufts of quarter-scale model- tests
confirmed the desi-gn concept and construction
began on the real thing jn October of 1989.
It took about 2tl years of work until rollout
 j- fha Clrinn Airn^rj- far FIi-ht- l_^df- Th^r^nJ I PUr L LUr L L IYILL LC-LD. lllgrg

PAGE 3 OETOBER L994
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was abour a 10 week delay trying to get the
Rotax to run reliably. Unfortunatefy, the
engine had a defective ignition system it took
time to detect and correct.

Dave Morss began the taxiing tests and rhey
found chere were some landing gear probfems.
The ftrst glear was too soft, and after a series
of other gear legs they finally found a
combination that wou]d retain its confiquration
A,,rina r:lzoaffc --; l-h/li6^^
uJrrl19 uqALur-r dIIU JqlrufllvD.

Hanger flying prior to the meeting.

Buettner,
KozLoff,

right: Maurice Brockington, Harald
Barnaby Wainfan (back to camera) Alex

Ed Lockhart, and Dominique Veillard.

The first real flight was in April of 1993.
PeLer LerL made chis flight which proved co
ho hnFh al:l-inn:nd dieennninl_ ine ^rI *L-uc ururr r r\.,l u-ru uroq}rPvrllu r]]J , qf I oL LIIE
same time. First, it flew so the concept was
nr^\/an :nd hc cnl_ dnr^rn i n nno ni ano Llnr^rcrzar
Iflvvu]lYvugvwrl

-hew forrnrl the.--limb rate waS Onlw ahnrrf lnO
fnm rnd fha i-an qnood r^raq anlrz ahnrrl_ 66 mnh

in lewef flight, and it had some weird control
forces .

Thcrr l^erra- to research whw thi s was
hrnnon i na hrz h:clr i nn i ntn i ha narfarm:nea
onrzol nnc brz c:l er'- -r : -- "L^* -L^" I hnrrahj- rho-- - )) oLJ llv wrloL LlrEy Llluu9rlL LlIc
thrust should be based on Rotax's estimate of
Lnrsennwer. -Lc dracr f ar-l_ o1 was then
subtracted and they found they had a L/D of
3:1 which was impossible based on the earfier
model tesLs. At this point Baranby got Gene
I :r:hio tn haln in dci crmininc 1_he nrnnelIor' q

narfnrm:nno :nri rhorr farrnd t-ha anr: - ^-r-'pCI -JrLlLq.lUs ol,u Lr.Ly ruullr Lrlu ulrYf IIg wO> Ull !y
n--rirr-inc -n \/ ahnrrf ?2 hn VerSUS Lhe"v
adverLised 55 hp. This was finally correceed
by Rotax, and the aircraft's climb and crulse
narfarm:nna haa:r--J-n to come up to expectations.

The controf force probfem was that the stick
larta ar:d ionr uri th e irqnood r^ra^ '^^--^'^^^rIULU! Y-uulLlru vvdD ISVEI-SU.

The fasf er t hew urcni l- ha mnra nrlll fOrCe it
took to trim the airplane - This occurred at

OETOBER L994
alrnrrr 75 mnh where more n'r"l I force had tO be
added since the trim had reached its limits.
Barnaby clarified that the trlm mechanism for
the FMX-4 is a separate surface located on the
trailing edge between the two elevons, rather
than tabs on the efevons.

Their research found that neither the
aircraft or the controf surfaces were unstable,
ln|F rl-ra" .li-] fhink marzhe fhefe WaS anurrul

aeroelasIic problem with the fabric. They did
adrl a r-r.lrrnl e of ribs to solve th is
problem, but it turned out not to
he rhe kerr F.arnahrz ql_ ari-a.l

flying the airplane and now knew
f irst -hand what the p'l ane was
doing ".l-ho nnlrr l_hine r^cr -^ f ^^r- -!rrru vrrry urrrrrq lg! L !U f UU^ OL
was the efevon hinge moments - The
a Lrcraft has large efevons thaL
are very powerful, have no
aerodynamic balance, and the
-r -^l --- L.-^ - \/Ar\/ lntu A<nA-1-qIIIffOllg llqD A vs,y ruvv ur!uu,L
ratio. It was this cornllination
causj-ng the problem. The first
part of the puzzle was that the
lift curve is very low which means
to change the lift coefficient a
-r-_^.^ -^'-ac a hia ah:nao9aVglI dLILUUIlL Ld[sD u u r\j !rior19c

in the angle of attack. The
second part is that the efevons
are out of balance which means
they float free wrth the
:irql_ro:m i e if rznrr loi an nf

the stick the elevons w111
streamfine with the airflow.

These elevons are so Dowerfuf
thaL it only takes to of deflection

to Create a 1%" change in trimmed angle of
attack. It was thrs %o difference that was
causing the high stick forces whj-ch the trim
surface was not capabfe of owercoming.

The sofution was two fold. Fi-rst, fixed
taps were added to the efevons to make them
t^'.nr ra f r^-i 11r more. This woufd trim the
aircraft to the bottom end of the speed scale
so you woufd be pushing against the force of
the tabs to make the aircraft go faster. This
afmost fixed the entire problem, but they wenL
anF ql_on frrrl-har rn^ nrrt r /l^..'ha]lU PUL O UUWII -pt I tllJ IIILU
the system, which is a classicaf sofution for
a re\rerse f n-r-e orobrem. f t now \r/i I I l-rr m 'rnrLLt sy

for hands off flight.
Barnaby then went on to talk about the

Fl rzi ncr o"al i f i es of the aircraf L . It f Irzs rze-v
a-nrrFnf i nna I I rr r^ri l_h tho ay.anl i nn af tho lr i nhLrr! r"Yrl

angle of attack and Lhe higher than normal
stick forces. This later efement appears to
he : cnnd l-hi no i n l_ h:j_ i i- nrcrrant q e^ma r:n id

movement of the powerful surfaces whi-ch could
cause inadvertent pj-1ot j-nduced oscif l-ations.

The pitch forces are very nice, but rhey
found there was a noticeabfe trim change golng
in and out of ground effecL. They found chat
vc)U hawe 1_o frim the airnlanc for neuLralf '"

controf forces at the liftoff angle of attack,
and then when the power is appl i ed the

'L^^r ^-- -rrnqt immediel-elrz he nrr'lod nf flrUDEWllCEf UOIl Of LLLUr L rLLLLrrsurqLUf y L-

fhe rrnwav and the takeoff n i I .h :nnl p

attained- This is good since the three poinr

PAGE 4
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Left to
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na-^f i rra :nal o and nrndrre aqsrrs y!
The efevons get sufflcient

nrnnel l cr fnr l-hi e ni tch rrn9 vr. qr,

\/^rI -^rr'ld faol j_l-r^ -;r-l-n^yUu uvulu !LLr ulIg O LIIJaOILC
1_he n.)sFrn ^I.titude was

OETOBER L994
a-nl inrrcd hru :qk i no i_hc drarrn hn-' -^----,-rr19 Lrrs VruuIJ rruW tlLd.lly KULdX
503 airplanes there were that could do ower
i n ^ --L /--{ --^rr) ? S.i nr-e 1_ he .thef S a]:e Off vv LLLIJTT \rruL LLLA]ry / : Orrru! uffu u

more conventionaf design, the FMX-4's drag
can't be all that bad"

Responding further, he commented that
el l-hnrrch nennl F -rr-l-c
maximum L/D for: airpfanes,
that is not the point at
which most flight is
conducted. T ^..,!uw a-If cu L

planes achieve cheir max L/D
at very Iow Lifr
coefficienLs, therefore, the
FMX-4 has a narrower range
between its cruise speed and
l-\aql_ T, /D encod lla aamn:rod
-rer 

4/

it to something like a
Cessna 1 50 which might have
an L/D of 10, but due to
f hi < qnoad ran-o cnrrrrl +l^^''Lilf o D}fuur r-qrrYe DPr sou Ltrgy

are both cruising at an L/D
of about 6. So from the
nrrrP raw dr:cr ner unit Of
weight standpoint, rhe FMX 4
rs doing just about as well
as the 150 "

He feels the real number
that should be fooked at is
Fl-\^ nr.'-arn .lr:a r:f iaLils Poy LUaU LU U r u\, r qL I J

since there is no wirtue in
efficicn1- lrz 1_ r^nq^^rf lra .l^-A

I u f j u! ur rrPur u rl rg usou
weighf from one place Lo
another- This is one of the

..L-- ^ lreasons wny a tow aspect
ratio works. FifLy percent of his takeoff
weight is usefuf load due to the smalLer
structural weiqht. The trade off is between
the structural weight of the aircraft and its
aerodrznami c ef f i ci encrz Tf rznrr an h:alz inrnyvu Yv lqsJ\ r rLLv

the formufas and take the power required uo
flr,z anr] rer-aqr il in rArmq nf n-,,1^-^.'^,---- -J "_ pay t\)ou / (]r u55
weiohf 'nsfeari ni- uroicht rrr' find Uhat the

' Ieg L

n..lwer l_o fItz : nnrrnd nf n:rzlnael i c inrzarcolrr
proportional to che product of the LID rimes
+L^ ^^--r ^-r /--^^-s I^lFiohl r:rin I [f rrnrr :ddLrrs Pqytaaw/ gruJ-
so much dead weight to the airplane, how much
increase in L/D is needed to break even?)

Rarnahv wenl_ -- - -L^L r- nrrior F^ -aj-wullu Uff LU -oy trloL llL vruur LU :Jeu
hioh asnect ratio aircfaft Lo *hF hrahorrrrvrrcr
payload capabil ities it would be necessary to
increase the wing loading to unacceptably
l-ri nl-rar 'l a-,al ^ 

.r'haraf nra I nna wi naa rni r :^Lrrrvrrsr f c vsf - ervr u I urrv wf rrgS dttLr rL L gtl

^qna-t- 
ral rac dan,t na-acqaril., SO-l Ve afl the

nrnl-r lemq aq q.mF nf 1- he hi ch qncad nl a<<oPULU/ Y I uDo
fiber "rocketI homebuilt owners might think.

The wing/body type aircraft also has a lot
of wetted area that you can't make go away.
There are a lot of intersections to cause drag
and no matter how well you try to minimize
their eflect they are stilI Lhere- When you
gel into the fower aspec[ ratios Ehe wing sorc
of absorbs all these areas and the detractions
of Lhe incersecLions go away. You end up
hlonriinn I ho cr-rUCl.rlre fO 1_he noint Lhat theLrre yv

qrrrraf rrr^l uror nhl- ncr rrn ir nf :_rea goes way
down.

Retrnnl dq nttmkrers n-r^r hcci n I o r^rnrk f nr rznrr!v, )/uu.If you l-ook at the skin friction of a flat
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attitude is at a
very high drag.
airflow from the
^.^r D^---H., --lld1lU DOrlrOly DarU
accelerate once
reached -

ABO\E: Larry Watson's model of a modernized
version of the Flying Pancake.

During the takeoff run there is a little
push required to maintain attitude until
"oaal-, i no t.rken" qneed T}tA nrtresure i S then
released and it rotates to seek its own angle
of attack. At about 15-20' it requires about
3 5 lbs of pull to mai-ntain the same attitude,
thic htrino rhe nninf nf lcarrin.T crrc)Lln6l effect.
The forces are then trimmed out and ewervthinq
continues in a normal manner.

A11 of the trim and stick force changes make: ^" ^ i -^- -ne to land since i1 basi r-al lwlL OIl gO-Y AttU IOILC UU follu DfIILE t f!uf fy

flares itself. They did scrape the tail fins
a few t imes unc i I they found the r i ght
combinaEion of attLtudes and power setrings
ro ar-hieve fhe nerfect touch downs.

Ti^c nerf on:l rr'^c t^ -af *h^ aifCfaft tO
Oshkosh. Barnaby was resofved that he would
not rake it there any other way except by
flying it in and out. It took 9 days and aboul
26 atr hours at a block speed of abour BB mph.
The Rotax burned about 5 galfons an hour being
a fuel coofed engine - The highest altitude
it reached was 7500', and he was able to
takeoff from West Texas with a density al-titude
of 4OO0' on a 90o day and stiLf achieve a 400
fpm rare of c-Limb. (ed. - who says it has Lo
Look fast and sfeek to perform weff) .

Barnaby was asked if the hig'h drag was
f rrn i na I lrz i nrlr rnad r'lraa f rnm I ho I ^..' -d^^^fLyPluaf r y rrruuucu urqy rruLLr urrc ruw q>PguL
r^r,n Fre resn-nded that he didn, I harrc hr ch
drag even though he had a fow L/D nc
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nl ^t a 
^e 

r ha rA\/nal dq nrrmharq i 6^r^-^^^ f l''^
F -O 

L U ! uJ --! -]]LI 
CaSC> LIIC

n^r:qif e (sk in fri.f i-n) dr:cr croes down. When
Pq!eJ

\/^rr ^ot 
j- n : I 

^r^, ^-^^-F -rf .i a ..,.i 6^ l_ ho rorznnl dqyuu yuL uv u ruw UDIJELL IOLfU WfllY L]]u ruy-ruruD
nrrmharc -- rrn kronarrqo rznrr harzo : l:rcp anara

The FMX-4 has a mean-chord of 1-4al' and cruises
F 1nO .nnh a- a rewnnIdq nrrmber of 14.5
m i I I -Lon . This means he i s geLt ing abour a
third of his wetted area for free. This then
becomes the basis for his rationale for
building a 1ow aspect ratio alrcraft.

ABOVE: Mitchell Wing getting ready for an
aerotow at Tehachapi. (Photo by Floyd Fronius)

When asked about lift coefficient and best
L/D again, Barnaby indicated the best L/D
should be at about 50 mph at a 40o angle of
attack, with a coefficient of about 1 to 1.5.
Thrs rhwrnrtslw wOUldn't be Ver\r aaarl Far

",. I Jvvs
landing and the angfe of attack is not a
comfortabfe one for most pilots. This would
resuft in a minimum speed of about 25 mph,
: l fhorrcrh fhe a i rcraft touches down at about
'1 Qo :nnlo nf 

^tl^.V 
:nd \O mnh

The next question concerned the wortices
cro:red hrz r he rrnrrqrral qhene Tha charn
lo:ni no cnoe ie qnoci f i cal lrr doqi anarl i-^

controf the behawior of the wortices. One of
the purposes is to make the vortex break cfean

FL ^ | ^-.l i -^ -.1^a url-ran F ho.' hrnn.aL cne reaor n9 eog- ",,,-,, -,,-r ,,*pvin to prevent
them from rolIing inboard and reducing the
ef f er-l_ irre sn:n nf the aircraf t. This is in
deference to rounded leadj-ng edges where the
vortices can break at a number of different
^1 -^^^ iraan ^- ^n- 

a Af 
^t-r^-LUf qLU- UO>gU UIl qIrY 's UI qL uqs^ .

The other E r i ck that Barnaby is playing wi th
refated back to delta wing designs and is now
el^rl- inn ln a1cmaada -j- iq: rrarj-av flan fnr

^^t - ^ ..,i h^^ ..,1-'.i ch moanq i f rrnrr -an -aj_ j_ haUU I LO WIlI9b / Wl | | !! )/vu Uqlr YsL Llls
\/.rr ev tr- rn I I rtO On a [Ofwafd f 6ci ncl srr rFace"v ""thpn the low nressure in the vortex COre has
a forward component - He says this is not a
perpetuaf motion machine, since it cost you
anarm/ l_ n r^rind I he rrnri- Fy lrn krtt1' rznrr r^ri I I -oterru' Y/ uFr vu

most of the energy back and you get back to
a net force value that is similar to the
attached flow of a rounded l-eadinq edqe. The
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FMX-4 takes advanLage of thi-s in its pyramLd
style shape.

He wanted to make it clear that this concept
is not overwhefming superior to a conventionaf
configuration, but it is doing as we-I-1 , if not
ql icht lrz hctt ar and hrrrzina him t- hinac in atharpsf L'!Y

nl ar-es Tf he wtrnt back and did a Smoothmobile
(rounding off the corners and smooLhing out
the fines somewhat) instead of a Facetmobile
he would hawe something even better.

The next question concerned the focation
of the CG, which is at the first pfanform break
(the peak right behind the cockpit canopy)
That is the forward edge of an estimated 15"
CG range based on the computations" However,
one neat thrng that occurred is the I4%'
aerodynamic chord and that 1O?; of the chord
ls a long way. On his trip to Oshkosh he stuck
15 lbs of oil 6'behlnd the CG in the tar1,
and an auxlliary tank with 50 lbs of fuel 3'
behlnd the CG and he couldn't tell the
difference in the flying qualiti-es of the
aircraft "

The aircraft is perform i ng abouL as
predicted by Lhe computed and wind Lunnef
estimates. The aircraft has not been tuft
rested due Lo probfems wi th attach i ng the tufL s
to the surface since upper surface reaches so
far from the edges. He drd mention that the
pressure patterns ewident on the fabric
coverlng has giwen them some indications about
flow controf "

They did do some flow tests on the models
to determine if there was any separation. To
do this, they woufd get the model started and
ready for takeoff, place a 50?; mixture of
na\stFr na i n1_ :nd waf eli n a I ine nerncndi crr l; rPe!yur
to Lhe airflow to be checked and then launched
the nlane- The modeI woufd be nrrr in Fhevu s
flight position they wanted to check and held
there for about a minute or two and then
landed. Photos woufd be taken of the resulting
patterns on the skin's surface (its good to
have contrasting cofors) and Lhen che pa_inr
cleaned off with water for the next ftight.
According to the pictures in Barnaby,s album
it looked to be wery affective-

i'iilii,rrli\i:'i\ 
i:.

, :',1 ' :i"slu

i i ,lt'frii:.1:ri|lr-t:iii..:liil. ,rrri' ,::.:i.. 
i:ii.tr:iiii;l\:,\iir:.il:)\iNlii'

ABOVE: Tvro SWIFTS
Tehachapi. (Photo by

..,, :i :: ' ' ' :i:: "''-
:i1

in the takeoff line
Floyd Fronius)

at
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This fluid mixture coufd aLso be used for
ful1 size aircraft using a system of smaff
Lubing and a squeeze bulb ful1 of paint. Once
ar Lhe desired flight condition you coufd
release the paint onto the area be ewaluated,
hold the attitude for a couple of minutes then
| ^-! -'^^ ^h -F^^-anh l_ho e re: 'l-he n: i nl- i qIdIlu a]lu prluLUYruvrr L-ru ^r-u yqrllL
still slighcly moist so washes off easily and
the aircraft is ready for the next test.

ABOVE: Larry Watson's static display model
of his current design now under construction.

One area of the aircraft that needs more
refLnement is the high sweep angle yielding
too much drhedral effect. This is a problem
.- E:^ ^r .L --,j.^^ . ^ --.in l_ ha nl:nau1r !rrro r wlrsll yuu org Lryfr19 LU Strr ,--_

wi th I he h-onyw .-nf r-l nrpqsrrres Tufbuf enCe
response is another area affected by the
drhedral effect in that it produces a rolf
input rhaL is conErollable but very annoying.
However, it is nlce in cruise mode since you
can Lrim the aircraft up and just fly it with
your feet. He intends to solve some of this
I^'., -h:nn inn I ha =ncrl es nf 1_ l-'e rrerT i Cal SUff aCeSvy varu,,Jr,.:

and remove some of the ventral effect befow
t-he aircraf t "

The configurarion of the canopy and entrance
area were br i et ly di scussed. Barnaby said he
wouldn'L consider puttlng a bubble canopy in
for a better view since it woufd have some
affect on the airffow. Besides some sl1ght
moditications to the angles along the side
windows wilI so Ive part of t he sideways
..:_rLiri... ^-^h-?mS. He definite.l rr worr.l d nntv r >ruf I i L y |Jr uu l cilrD. rrg ugrffff Lc

atrf rirl of fhe floor windows since fhew are
: nri mFr\/ n:\/inaI i9n tOOl.u y! rLLLs!f

The e ockn ir Fnr rana? i s I hrnrroh l-he hnrrnm
lust in front of the seat. This is somewhat
awKward, buL due Lo Lhe shape (ed. - that si77y
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^h--^ +hian ts^ r\^ -1-.,-,,d *artinn in phabtJqL)c ctrltJg DggrrrD cv pc alwqy> 9cLe LLt.J tlt Lltc
ra/e\r) l_ haro i q nn nl ae o nn l- hc rr^nar qrrrf :co|Jvf/uvPv!

to put a door that would be usefuf. Also, the
door would need some extra latchrng mechanisms
sincc iI is a nrassu1e Sufface ancl r-nrrld eaq'rv
he srrr-ked -nen SinCe the aircraft is So
lichf if rrnrl qj_6nnarr an fha ^/r^6 Lo climb into,LLIvuruvyPe

the centerline cockplt it woufd probably rjp
it on its side.

When asked what his future ofans were.
R:rn:krrz qaid hc re:IIrz

,,,iill dion't know. There was some
:iiji$ interest from EAA members
:.::: caaina rl-ro - j..-- ^.^-iijl::: DuurrrY uffL O I I IJ Lorrg AL

Oshkosh, but he wasn't sure
it il rrraq irrql_ .rrrinqil-rz nr'-1 "'
a true desire to build
snmet- h i nrr rze rrr r1119L16' . f{6,
indicated rf he were to
bu i '1 d the nexr generat ion

,jiir,,uj,,,.. ic woufd be at leasL a Lwo
qAa1_Fr / end nrnhahl rz a ?

sFal trr drc 1_n nrcg51119 fp96
hi c drrraht ar f ar ^ r-m; 1.,ff-o JquYriLsr ruL o I ollrlf y
a i rplane ) wi th an O- 2 00 or
320 engine. This would

ll:,. rri ol d narfnrm:n-a am rirr: l onr
uiii:

to flying a Cessna 150 and
-^ 

! ts lgerrrrrg an extra passenger

An i nferesf i -cr der ivative
r^t-rrld ha : flrrinn Tdinnah:na-j ..,:
due to the incredlbfe
vofumes of lnterior space.
It woufd cost a fortune to
build but woufd be ideal for
^^l ..^ +^ n^Lr-^^Lgurlrg LO usrrJ<osn.
LIe f icrrrac ha r^ri ll cor r lnr

of r-asnonse F rom the EAA
next month's issue of Kit
include an articfe on the

One nttrnnqo nf l-ha:irnlano ic tn nLDs v! rlJrqlru fD LU brra[u up
e\zervr.lntrs l_hi nk i nc :nd ocl- rh i na< marzi na i nrarYr rLLvv I LrY rlrLU
new areas of development. It would also offer
f he f \/nr a: I (rrnrlarz F l rzor I ho nnra rurru-r -rpoftunt Ly tO
get into something unusual, but with the
capabi I ities Lhat they normaf ly use for the i r
average flying needs (short trips or iust
arFncr^l I nc:l araa f lrzi nn\LJ tlLYt .

If he ever decided to produce the aircraft
as a kit, he had some ideas of how it could
be done in such way to make j r easy for the
arrar:aa f.ir F\,.llrjor Q,:crnallv jt COUId be!surry
a bolt together unit with whatever welded parts
done by the manufacturer- However, at the
present time he does not have the resources
to even think abour perusing this oprion aL
this time, unfess someone wanted to put uD the
nea-essar\/ f i n:nci nc :nd rharc anna^ rod in l-'oqPPrq!uu Lv !s
a consumer demand for the product.

Barnaby went over some of the drfficulties
they encountered with the Rotax engi-ne during
the initial development, and whaL they wenc
through w-iLh the propetf er Lo ach ieve rhe
desired resufts needed to make the aircraft
ncrf nrm nrnnar'l rzr.-_ _'_

flesnil_e rhe Iourpr horqennr^ror haina nrnrridorlPr uv I usu
hrz fhc cna.i ne R^..'.-h.. --i^ L- r- nlae<od r^rithvy Lrrs sllyrrrs I DaLrrapy -of u llg I > pf uuruu wrL-.
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frar ornil_rz allar
Planes which will
FMX_4.
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the performance of the aircraft and believes
it is exceeding some of the original design
na r^mol erq Tf I hcrz cnrrl rl aet an enoi ne Fa
produce the rated horsepower, he [eels the
ptane woufd perform much better when coupled
wi th Lhe propeller suiLabfe matched to the peak
rpm lrmits.

After a little more question and answer
neri od w jth Rarnahrr Andrr nondrrr-f ed the raf f leve! tvv vI , L)t

rfrictr was won by Ed Lochart (a beautifuf
historical aviation stamp collection and
associated book which is available from your
Inr-al nnsf off ice) .

After the raffle Andy introduced PauI
Stahlhuth to tell us abouL his models shown
in last month's newsletter. Paul began by
explaining his rationale for the basic shapes
which was his interest in forward swept wings
ar i a) n:t i na drrr inn hi c rra:rq i n nal Ioaa Af l- 

^r
learning to fly radio control- models he
rpoentrraf erj hi s ini ereq1- and nrndtrqed the MANX.

The design is basically his own unique
nnnt-icrrrar inr He nl1 Fhe lrerl_iCaf taifs on
mainly for direcLionaf control and ended up
using them to frame the elewator. The center
section is a liftlng body which arded the
flight capabilities as wefl as giving him a
annd nlar-e fnr fhc radin cnrrinmqnl . The CGYvvv l/rsu
came out aL about the leading edge of the
center section. It is a two channef system,
elewator and rudder, with di-fferentiaf rudders
t_ . cn-re.f fnr anr.z adrzerse rzaw r-haracteristics.

The first slope flight was a success and
he didn't hawe to make any changes, other than
fix rhe usuaf dings you geL from fanding on
the back side of a slope site-

The second version had more vertical surface
whlch he figured would make it more aerobatic.
However, it became so aerobatic that it was
aImosL unflyable in chaL it would go into a
spiral dive every time he made much of a turn.

He then went on to the lnverted V-tail
rrersi.n f . exneri ment with the ef erron c.nr-Fnt
of control so married it to his forward swept
planform. His wings have no twist (washout)
in rhe wings, bur- does have a little up LrLm
in the efewator on the MANX. He uses an
przeh:- I ed eI ark Y airfOif fOr the nltfer nanel s
and a semi-symmetrical airfoil for the center
sect ion

He hasn't had any problem with the MAX or
LAMBDA stalling or spinning and has found them
pleasant to fly. He has made drawings of the
designs, and will make them avail-abfe if
someone is interested. He doesn't have any
nl:nq f o mal<e kil-q en :nrz krrri ldino rrrnrr'ld h^\/o
to be from scratch, which seems to be becoming
a lost art in the current modeffing world.

Since therie were no more questions on Paul's
int-aroqf inc airaraf I Andrr :dinrrrned Fhevv e !rrJ

moat- i nc :nd a\zar\/nnF r^rFnj- i nt- j_ ha hancarLL'UU L IITY

flying mode.
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LETTERS TO THE
EDITOR

e/2/e4

TW]TT:

T,I thouqht I would send
vnrr same rF-Fnf nhotos of
some of my projecLs
(flying wings) . l've
real I v heen brrsv Lhe IasL

few months working on them.
The July issue had an articl e abouL a tlying

rrli n- h:ncol irier another f ef 1Ow and I werearqrlYY f 1uv!

qrrnnnqad l-- ha l-rrri Idinn TaIaII rhc m^na\/9gyyvuvuvgrfgrrlY''Lvrrvf

rri rrn, | ^^ma h,rr r m:n.^aA r) build the
frrsel:ce rrn f - f he nn inf v.ll See in Lhe1vu

picture 
"

So, instead of going on with another
nrnioct T mndified the frame Of another
rrl tra I i crhl- nrnier-j- Tr- ' c d^na ol f aSL T have
t he frrqcl:oc gn2 cnmnl el-p :nd n^rr nf ii
nain|-aj Tha urhnlo j_hina anl17..'aiah- -l--^"1IJqrr rLcu . r rLc wrrurL urrrrr:j urrry WgI9IID OUUU L

25 Ibs, wheels and all, wich tricycle gear.
Now I have two planes with no wings.

T'm d-ind 1-- qtnn r^rnrk nn j_ ho evnorimonta Iurr9 vZ:yU !

version and go ahead and finish the ultra I ight
first. I will send pictures and story Iine
as soon as I can get everything together.

AIso encfosed are pictures of some smafl
et^l- ic diqnlerr mndal T hrri lt- nf mrz Flrrinc rnina

and afso a modernized wersion of the ARUP
Flying Pancake! Pfans are avaifabfe for a .40
size modef from Flvinq Models, October 1989.

' Larry Watson
e:rrnzillc 'l-\I

(ed. - Thanks for the update on alf of your
projects. T wiff try to pubTish some of Lhe
pictures, but I an nat sure how they w177 come
out. At l-east it wiff give everyone an idea
of what it is you are doing. We wiLL fook
forward to yaur next story Line.)

TWITT:

DO you now hawe, or do you pfan in rhe
future to make availabfe, a listing of th
contents of the TWfTT library. I am sure that
you have information that would be both
interestlng and usabfe for research of future
prol ects .

f rzerrr mrrr-h cnic)\-/ v-rrr newsl pt-ter and Iookf 
!!!\4vrr

forward to reading it each month! Please find
the encfosed check for next year's dues.

Thanks you,
Robert Hiqqins

(ed. - The answer to your questlon is that we
do pTan to have the information avaiLabLe some
time in the future. tlnfortunateTy, we cannot
s1v PYa.rlv when that wiff be. (anai'1 inn rha
i nf armar i an i < aai na Fa ha l^,^f h I Lme consun r ng
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and fabar intensive, both of which we are in
short supply of in the focaf area at this time.

We are aTways Tooking for vofunteers who
coufd heLp with this. 'llhatr rttatt'l af n-f

np-F<s:Ari lv neecl e ..mr-\tt- pr. sinCe the mOStI r gL sDlrsa

d.ifficuLt task is going Lo be geLting
^,-^^,rh;nft :-:lnh:hof i aa1 anrf /ar ahrani looiaalcvct y cttltlg Ltf alLrrLqpv qlts/ vL

order. Once the information is pTaced in some
I rrno af innttf formaf I hc A-fnal timo f- naf
L yPe v!
it into the computer fot finaf sorting and
printing wouLd not be too bad-

If there is anyone out there in the San
Dleqo and Los Angefes areas that woufd be
wiTTing to take on a smaLf partion of the
library for initiaL organization and
cataLoglng, pfease contact us and we wiff be
more than haPPY to get You going.)

R/C Soarinq Diqest Update

Speciat Notice To A11 Third Class Subscribers
In The USA.

Effective October 1, L994

We will no longer offer 3rd cfass bulk mail
deLivery in the USA. All subscriptions and
renewals will be by 1st cfass service on1y.

Why Change?

Because you asked for it, some directly,
and most indirectly. We shoufd have listened
more carefully, sooner!

We have long been sensitive to the fact that
each, or at feast most of you, subscribe to
RCSD because you want it. Many of you can't
wait for it to arrive, and some of you even
kpen 1_rar-k of when it is defivered each month.
When you go to a club meeting, Lhe flying
field, or your friend calls to talk about an
article, you reafize that your copy has not
arrived and you ask us, "Why?"

Well, we are as frustrated as many of you.
Tryrng to explain 3rd cfass deJ-ivery service
vs 1st class service is becoming a daily
frustration, for many of you as wefl as us.
Frankly, we have difficulLy understanding it,
ourselves, sometimes because it can vary so
eionif ir-anf lr,'l-lrz q1_atp ar..a and fOCatiOn.ofYrrr!resrrurl !1

So this way, you get your copies within a few
days afLer delivery to the posL office, and
the information will be current. We befiewe
that thrs is a beneficial change for afl of
you, as well as for us.

YOU CAT.I HELP !

1f you wish to he1p, you may convert your
subscription any time. Just let us know.
Because of Lhe cost, some of you may efect Lo
share a copy with a fri-end. We will certainly
understand !

We hope Lo combine the phase out by late
L995, when the number of 3rd cfass
qrrbscriotions iS nn lnnoer srrffiCient tO meet
postal requirements.
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TTIANKS FOR YOUR SUPPORT !

'Fha nrimarrr nrrrnnqF nf l-hi e ^l --l €l ^^'^+Dfvrlf r LUaffu
nh:naa j_ h^r uri I I af f orl q- manl/ nf rzr)rr is

f --,

because we need to improve delivery time.
Rrri n. we q1_ i'l I harrcn't f iorrrei Out how tO
-aj_ i l- rznrr ll\/Fql_ prda\/ll I Snrrrz l lYvu --f "

Tarrv r-.Tttdrz qlaf^d
uclly q uuq)l DfaLED

A reade
R/C so

technical n
from theory to practical application.

$30 First Class in U.S.A. for 12 Issues
(Texas res., please add $1.52 tax.)

Outside USA? Please wrtte.

R/C Soaring Digest

l- - nl" *-"r-g 
"-rs*tJ't"Tlpu-on-ror-- 

- _l

USA: $30 First Class
(TX res., please add $1.52 tax.)

Canada & Mexico: $30 Air
Europe/U.K,: M5 Air
Asia/Pacific,/Middle East: $52 Air

I R/C Soaring Digest, P.O. Box 2108, Wylie, TX 75098-21.08 U.S.A. I
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AVAILABLE PLA.\TS &
REFERENCE MATERIAL

Tailless Aircraft
Biblioqraphv

by Serge Krauss

4th rdition: An exten-
sive coffection of about
26A0 tailless and over
750 refated interest

l icf inac Orzar lE n^dFq nf t- :i t t^-- /l^^.i^-fJ IJaYcD ur.LafffgD- uqDfvll
dates, listing works of over 250 creators of
tailless aircraft, and the focation of
thousands of works and technicaf drawings for
t}re Ho 229 (IX) , Me 163, & Me 262-
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Cost: S23
$32
$3s

Order from:

(Domestic)
(European destinations)
(Asia/Aus tralia destinations )

Qaraa Krarrq<

3114 Edgehill Road
Cfeveland Hts., OH 44118

Tailless Tale, by Dr. rng. Ferdinando Gale'

Consists of 268 pages filled with line
drawings, tables and a corresponding English
text. It is directed towards modelers, but
contains information suitabfe for amateur fulf
size builders. Price is $38, postage and
-:nrllirn inclr'rjpd /-1-^ -^^r: Canada and-rq] LU l f r-9 rrr! r uuLu \qf -u oPP I I c- L

Mexico )

You might also want to purchase his new book
Structural Dimensioninq of Radioquided
Aeromodels, priced at $18.00.

On The Winq...the book, by Bill and
Bunny Kuhlman (B') is a compilation of their
monthly column Lhat appears in RCSD. Many of
the areas hawe been expanded and it includes
narlina far qarzar^l enmnrrl-cr nr--r:mq 1-nrvvrrrY

determine twist and stabilrty. Priced at
uss2B.00.

All these are awailable from B2 Streamlines,
P.O. Box 976, O]a]la, WA 98359-0916, or (206)
B5l 1249 after 4pm Pacific Time. Orders
shipped elsewhere will be sent surface maif
unless an additionaf $10 is rncluded to cover
:r r -:it n-c-^-a Wachrn.)t--n rtrSidentS mUSt
add 7.5?; saies tax.

ABOVE: A SWIFT high above
floor captured by Floyd
Tempest ultralight glider

the Tehachapi valley
Fronius flying the
in the same thermal.
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VHS VIDEOS AI{D AUDIO TAPES

\/Hq l_^np ..nl_^inino F'irqf F. lichf q 'rF']1/indu syv
laJi nac rr f)i qaarzarrz f-h:nnal ' q 'fha l^li n- t^l i I I F'l rr, , L L JI,

- r L,YrlL rUUuO9qt trALA9rAUf119/

and other miscelfaneous items (approximately
3%+ hours of materiaf) "

Priced at: $B .00 (postage paid)

An Overview of Composite Design Properties,
hr,r Al ex Kaz.f r:f f as nreqenf ed aL Lhe TW ITT
Metfino ?/19/94 Tnr-lrrrles n:mnh'_et Of ChartS
:nd cr:nhq nn aamnnqi l_e clreracrcri ql- i cq ann
arrdin ianc nf Alav'q nraqanl-:rinn awnlainino

the material.
Priced at: $5.00 (postage paid)

<6 Cn fnrai-n /n^c*--^ "--- r\
vu. Jv rvrurvlr \PJDLO9g pO lU'

FLYING WING SALES

The a 70 /T- ro Mirchell
W i nc m.l-.r nl . ders a reY ! tv

r^rcl I -nr-\/Fn noq ionq
readrr f- f Irz with anLLf I

afuminum clad wing giwing
aerorllrnam: a e can I iness.
These are fu1ly
trailerable, with flighc

instruction provided in a T-10 by a C.F.I.
Mainr .-mn-nFnrS are awailabfe for the
homebuifder.

fnformaLion pack for $10.
For more informatlon contact:

Higher Pfanes Inc.
Box 4
Dover, KS 66420
( 913 ) 256-6029

SAILPLA}IE HOMEBUILDERS ASSOCIATION

The purpose of SF{A is to foster progress in
sailplane design and construction which will
produce the highest return in performance and
c,+r ^f \/ far = -r ],an i nrrest rrenf hrr Lhe builder.
Thcv err-nr rr^cltr i.nnovaL ion and b ' I rlcr c--n-r vvP
eraLion as a means of achieving the_Lr goal.

Membership Dues: (payable in U.S. currency)
United States 92a /yr
Canada 926 /yr
So/Cntrl Amer. 936 /vr

Europe g4I /yr
Pacific Rrm ia6 /yr
U.S. Students 9I5 /yr(rncfudes 12 issues of SAILPLANE BUTLDER)

Make nl.eckq narr:hle lo: Sai lnlare HOmebUi lderS
Associatlon, & mail to Secretary Treasurer,
21100 Angel Street, Tehachapi, CA 93551.
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BELOW: The Mitchell Stealth of Les King and
Dan Armstrong in its flight test configuration,
readying for an aerotow at Tehachapi. (Photo
by Floyd Fronius)

OETOBER L994

BELOW: Closer look at a SWIFT glider on left
and powered SWfFT on right being readied for
takeoff at Tehachapi. (Photo by Floyd Fronius)
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